Killer whales (Orcinus orca) are apex predators distributed in all ocean basins and appear to be more common towards cold temperate and polar waters at high latitudes in high productivity marine ecosystems (Ford et al., 1998; Häussermann et al., 2013) . Killer whales in any marine region (Visser, 1999; Pitman & Ensor, 2003) can be distinguished between different ecotypes (Ford, 2008; Morin et al., 2010 )-for example, resident fish eating and transient mammal eating. The ecotypes differ in body size, morphology, habitat, prey preferences, behaviour, and genetics (Ford, 2008; Morin et al., 2010) . Observations in warmer regions, such as the Eastern Tropical Pacific, are scarce; nevertheless, in recent years, information regarding their presence in tropical regions has been increasing (Guerrero-Ruiz et al., 1998; Merlen, 1999; Visser & Bonoccorso, 2003; Castro & Scheidat, 2005; Weir et al., 2010; Rankin et al., 2013; Pitman et al., 2015) and provides new insights into the ecology of this charismatic species.
Despite the strong matrilineal bonds that some ecotypes of killer whales form in their pods (e.g., Baird & Whitehead, 2000) , lone killer whales, mostly males, are occasionally sighted in several regions (e.g., Lodi & Farias-Júnior, 2011) . Within killer whale pods of the "transient mammal-eating" ecotype (also known as Bigg's), juvenile or adult males may leave the pod for extended periods or permanently and roam over long distances (Ford, 2008) . Solitary adult males may leave their maternal group and occasionally join other pods with potentially reproductive females (Baird & Whitehead, 2000; Pilot et al., 2010) . Although killer whales are widely distributed in the Eastern Tropical Pacific (Dahlheim et al., 1982; García-Godos, 2004 ) and important data exist for the Galápagos Islands (Brennan & Rodriguez, 1994; Sorisio et al., 2006; Alava et al., 2013) , information about dispersal and movements of solitary killer whales in this region is scarce in coastal areas particularly towards the southeast. Long distance travel of killer whales from the northern to the southern hemisphere has been previously documented. An individual killer whale was photographically identified at Magdalena Bay (4 April 1988; 24º 18' N, 112º 01' W) and La Paz Bay (5 July 1994; 24º 36' N, 110º 26' W) in the Mexican Pacific and resighted off central Peru (27 March 2001; 12º 52' S, 77º 53' W) traveling a minimum distance of 5,535 km (Guerrero-Ruiz et al., 2005) . The information about killer whales off Peru points to both oceanic and neritic distribution with predation observations reported targeting bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus), pilot whales (Globicephala spp.), pinnipeds (Arctocephalus australis and Otaria flavescens), and baleen whales (Megaptera novaeangliae and Balaenoptera musculus) (García-Godos, 2004; Testino et al., 2018) .
Herein, we report a sighting of an adult male killer whale for the first time in northern Peru, who has also been observed at several locations throughout coastal, island, and offshore archipelago areas of the Eastern Tropical Pacific (Figure 1 ). The post-ocular eye patch was "ghost-like" shaped on his right side (Figure 2) , which led to the nickname "Phantom." After the sighting in northern Peru, photographs were shared with research groups in Ecuador, Colombia, Costa Rica, and Mexico, and they were compared with the NOAA catalog (Olson & Gerrodette, 2008) . Comparisons with photo-identification catalogs of killer whales from locations within those countries confirmed that this male killer whale had traveled throughout the Eastern Tropical Pacific from Banderas Bay (Mexico), off Isla del Caño (Costa Rica), and in Ecuador off Isla de la Plata, Puerto López, and Esmeraldas on the mainland, as well as off two islands within the Galápagos Islands. Locations, geographic positions, and dates of all sightings of Phantom are provided (Table 1) .
Mexico
The earliest sighting of Phantom occurred in Banderas Bay three times across three different years in February 2001 , March 2003 , and February 2005 . During the first two sightings, the killer whale was alone; and on a third occasion, he was with another male. In all three occasions, he was attacking humpback whales. There were no further details available regarding the number or the presence of calves of humpbacks whales.
Costa Rica
In August 2013, Phantom was seen alone 2 nmi north of Isla del Caño. He was traveling slowly throughout the area without a defined course. A group of three adult humpback whales were at close vicinity, around 1.5 nmi southwards, close to the Jardin area of the island.
Ecuador
About 1,000 km off the continental coast at the Galápagos Islands, Phantom was observed attacking a Bryde's whale (Balaenoptera sp.) in July 2003; while in February 2014, Phantom was observed and photographed as part of two male and three female or juvenile killer whales preying on green sea turtles (Chelonia mydas) at Kicker Rock. One of us (JD) was scuba diving at Kicker Rock right after the attack and observed at least 30 green turtles in the area. Another adult male was identified within this pod. In August 2005 and September 2006, during a whale-watching trip from Puerto López to Isla de la Plata, Phantom was observed alone traveling in a southeast direction. No attacks on humpback whales are recorded nearby. On September 2015, during navigation in Punta Escalera on Isla de la Plata, Phantom was observed attacking a humpback whale calf, and the mother was separated from the calf. During the observation, the calf sunk with the killer whale and did not resurface (Figure 2 ), although the killer whale was observed several more times. On September 2017, at Isla de la Plata, Phantom displayed active behaviours, including breaching as well as tail and pectoral flipper splashing for twenty continuous minutes after which he continued traveling. While a group of Pitman et al., 2017) .
Peru
During a whale-watching trip off Los Organos, northern Peru, on 6 October 2017 at 0812 h, we (RC-H, DV, and SP) encountered a humpback whale mother-calf pair moving in a southwest direction close to the shore. At 0840 h, another humpback whale breached at ca. 500 m distance, and we proceeded towards that individual navigating to the east. A lone killer whale was first documented at an approximate distance of ca. 200 m from the mothercalf pair. The killer whale appeared to be following the humpback whales, diving at 4-min intervals, and was repeatedly tail slapping the sea surface. At 0930 h, the killer whale, identified as Phantom, disappeared from the visual range. The encounter was documented with a photographic camera Nikon 1 J5 with a Nikkor 30-110 mm f/3.8-5.6 vr. Lens. Photographs of the dorsal fin, saddle, eye patches, and fluke were taken for individual identification purposes. Phantom had a slightly wobbly yet straight dorsal fin with the tip of the fin subtly inclined to the left. The fluke had a notch on the left side and between five to 10 coronulid barnacles (Xenobalanus globicipitis) attached. Photographs of Phantom at all sighting locations are provided in Figure 2 .
Discussion
The southeast Pacific population of humpback whales (designated as Stock G by the International Whaling Commission [IWC], 1998) breed from northern Peru to Costa Rica during the austral winter/spring (Scheidat et al., 2000; Félix & Haase, 2001; Rasmussen et al., 2011; Guidino et al., 2014; Valdivia et al., 2017 Table 1 for sighting details. Mexican waters and off the coast of Central America (Urbán & Aguayo, 1987; Rasmussen et al., 2011) . The sightings of Phantom at the locations reported herein (i.e., in both hemispheres) coincided with the breeding season of humpback whales except for sightings off the Galápagos Islands where there are more reports of killer whales in comparison to Peru, coastal Ecuador, and Costa Rica (Merlen, 1999; Denkinger et al., 2014) . Concerning killer whale presence related to humpback whales, the latter can be seen year-round in the Galápagos (Denkinger et al., 2014) , but it is not yet known whether humpback whales use the Galápagos Islands as a breeding area (Acevedo et al., 2017) . Previous records of killer whales in the Eastern Tropical Pacific suggest that this species may feed or attack baleen whale calves (e.g., humpback whales off Colombia [Flórez-González et al., 1994] and Isla de la Plata [Scheidat et al., 2000; Castro & Scheidat, 2005] , Ecuador; and blue whales [Balaenoptera musculus] off the Costa Rica Dome [Pitman et al., 2007] ). Steiger et al. (2008) examined the incidence of killer whale rake marks on humpback whale flukes throughout the North Pacific and found that the population off mainland Mexico has a higher percentage of killer whale attacks (31%). The first three sightings of Phantom discussed in this note occurred in this region (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . Our pooled observations suggest that Phantom is primarily solo and seems to focus (for our observations at least) foraging attention on humpback whale calves. However, killer whales in the Eastern Tropical Pacific consume a wide variety of prey and not only marine mammals. Off the coastal waters of Costa Rica, killer whales have been observed preying on sharks (either bull [Carcharhinus leucas] or lemon [Negaprion brevirostris] sharks; Fertl et al., 1996) . At the Galápagos Islands, killer whales have been observed preying on sharks (Sphyrna lewini), rays (Manta sp., M. birostris, Myliobatis sp., and Dasyatis sp.), sea turtles (Chelonia mydas), sunfish (Mola sp.), finfish, and marine mammals other than humpbacks (de Roy, 1993; Brennan & Rodriquez, 1994; Merlen, 1999; Sorisio et al., 2006; Alava & Merlen, 2009; Alava et al., 2013) . One of us (JD) saw Phantom preying on sea turtles while being part of a pod of five killer whales, including a juvenile, at the Galápagos Islands.
Even though how Phantom moved among locations remains unknown, the longest estimated distance is 3,839 km between Banderas Bay (Mexico) and Los Organos (Peru). Some killer whales at the Eastern Tropical Pacific are known to travel long distances (for just a few examples, see GuerreroRuiz et al., 2005; Dahlheim et al., 2008) , and movements between humpback whale breeding areas of both hemispheres seems to be well justified since it increases the possibilities to prey on calves. Although humpback whales fiercely defend their calves against killer whales (Pitman et al., 2017) , the calves can constitute an important source of energy. Killer and humpback whale interactions have been very well described in Western Australia breeding grounds where killer whales kill and consume humpback whale calves (64% out of 22 documented attacks resulted in kill and consumption; Pitman et al., 2015) . Considering that high success rate, Pitman et al. (2015) argued that this could be related to the high recovery of humpback whales in this area after the moratorium on commercial whaling and, thus, an increased amount of prey (i.e., calves) for killer whales. Possibly similar conditions resulted in the north and southeast Pacific, where humpback whale populations are also increasing in both hemispheres (Barlow et al., 2011; Félix et al., 2011) . Most sightings of Phantom occurred towards the latter half of the humpback whale breeding season when mother-calf pairs remained in the area (Guidino et al., 2014) .
Conclusions
The timing, patterns of movements, and predatory behavior displayed by this individual killer whale were observed concurrent to late humpback whale breeding seasons since most of our research effort is conducted during that period. There is uncertainty about whether Phantom (and others in the Eastern Tropical Pacific) follows humpback whales consistently or opportunistically. Observations of killer whale behavior and travel patterns are required outside of the humpback whale breeding seasons to address whether they take advantage of concurrent presence or focus attention on humpback whales. Although the findings reported herein suggest a link between humpback whales and Phantom, opportunistic feeding on available prey items was also supported given this killer whale's foraging behavior near the Galápagos Islands. However, it could be predicted that Phantom potentially belongs to a population that preys on a wide spectrum of prey. To increase our knowledge about killer whales in this part of the Pacific, we encourage further collaborative research in the region via comparisons of available killer whale photo-identification catalogs and year-round investigative effort.
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